Bedford Close
Newbury

Tel: 01635 522044

Guide Price £293,950

Bedford Close Wash Common Newbury RG14 6SU
An immaculately presented three bedroom mid-terrace house located in the popular Wash Common area of south Newbury, within the
catchment of the highly regarded Falkland primary school. The property benefits from gas central heating, uPVC double glazing, a garage in
a separate block and an enclosed rear garden. The ground floor comprises porch, cloakroom, sitting room with original solid wood-block
flooring, kitchen/breakfast room and a conservatory which is currently used as a dining room. Upstairs there are two double bedrooms each with fitted wardrobes, a further bedroom and a family bathroom. Externally, there is a large front garden, a garage in a separate block
to the rear of the property and an enclosed rear garden which is mostly laid to lawn with gated rear access. Bedford Close is ideally located
close to the shops and local amenities of Wash Common, whilst Newbury town centre and mainline railway station are just a short drive
away. NO ONWARD CHAIN
Services:
Mains services are connected.
EPC:
Full results of Energy Performance
Certificate can be sent on request.
Council Tax:
Band C
Viewing:
Strictly by confirmed appointment
with Hillier & Wilson
01635 522044
Directions
From the St Johns roundabout turn right onto Andover Road. Proceed up the Andover Road for approx. 1 mile and at the junction with the two mini
roundabouts turn right into Essex Street. Proceed all the way around Essex Street which leads into enborne Street. After approximately 1 mile turn left into
Villiers Way. Turn right into Meyrick Drive, then 3rd turning on the right & then left into Bedford Close & the property is up on the right.
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